Circulating ghrelin levels are suppressed by meals and octreotide therapy in children with Prader-Willi syndrome.
Prader-Willi syndrome (PWS) is characterized by severe obesity, hyperphagia, hypogonadism, and GH deficiency. Unlike individuals with common obesity, who have low fasting-plasma ghrelin concentrations, those with PWS have high fasting-ghrelin concentrations that might contribute to their hyperphagia. Treatment with octreotide, a somatostatin agonist, decreases ghrelin concentrations in healthy and acromegalic adults and induces weight loss in children with hypothalamic obesity. This pilot study was performed to determine whether octreotide administration (5 microg/kg.d) for 5-7 d lowers ghrelin concentrations and affects body composition, resting energy expenditure, and GH markers in children with PWS. Octreotide treatment decreased mean fasting plasma ghrelin concentration by 67% (P < 0.05). Meal-related ghrelin suppression (-35%; P < 0.001) was still present after intervention but was blunted (-11%; P = 0.19). Body weight, body composition, leptin, insulin, resting energy expenditure, and GH parameters did not change. However, one subject's parent noted fewer tantrums over denial of food during octreotide intervention. In conclusion, short-term octreotide treatment markedly decreased fasting ghrelin concentrations in children with PWS but did not fully ablate the normal meal-related suppression of ghrelin. Further investigation is warranted to determine whether long-term octreotide treatment causes sustained ghrelin suppression, changes eating behavior, and induces weight loss in this population.